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Church Bazaar Will Begin
Wednesday Afternoon at 2
The two Women'! Auxiliary

Chapter* and Laymen of St. An¬
drew's Kptaeopal Church will have
their annual Christmas bazaar
Wednesday from I p.m until .
p.m. at the recreation building,
Morehead City, with the public in¬
vited.
Bazaar chairman, Mr* George

Wallace, Mr*. E. H. Swann, and
Mrs. W W Patrick, believe this
year's event will be the "most
successful yet" because of the
large assortment of beautiful and
useful gifts to be offered with
prices raaging from 23 cents up.
The handmade selections Include

stuffed toys, jewelry, Christmas
decorations, linens, aprons, dell
clothes, two lovely tolls complete
with wardrobes, baked goods and
a Grandma's Pantry of canned
goods. Many of the gifts are now
on display is Blanehard's window

la planning the baiaar, the com¬
mittees have aimed carefully to
ward combining Chriatmas shop
ping and family entertainmrat.
For the first time there will be
a Children's Booth featuring
games, a grab bag and used books
and toys for the youngsters to
buy.
Another baiaar "firat" is this

year's antiques and fine arts
room, displaying interesting and
historica. articles owned by Car¬
teret citizens Admission to lour
the room will be 2S cents.
The articles are to be covered

by insurance and police protec¬
tion, and anyone wiahing to dis¬
play an object should contact Mrs
Ceorge Eastman or Mrs. RoIrtI
Lowe.
For shopping convenience and

enjoyment a supper will be aerved
from 5 p ir. tu 7 p m Mrs. Re
melda Shepard, supper chairman,
has announced that the supper is
to be served buffet style.
Supper tickets are one dollar for

adults, SO cents for children. Ad¬
vance tickets can be purchased
from any auxiliary member or
church laymen or by calling Mrs.
O. II. Johnson or Mrs. II. H. Stiles.

Fish Plant
(Continued from Page 1)

Here the faetory workers are
served good meals so they don't
have to ride to town or bring their
own lunches.
The North Carolina plant is a to¬

tally-owned subsidiary of Standard
Products Co., White Stone, Va.
Other plants owned by Standard
Products, a Humphries family cor¬

poration, are located at White
Stone and Reedville, Va,f and at
Moss Point, Miss.
Each plant has its own ware¬

house and ships direct to cus¬

tomers. Shipments are made by
barge, truck, and rail.
The Humphries Marine Railway,

Weems, Va., is another enterprise
of the corporation. The corporation
was founded 29 years ago by H. R.
Humphries Sr. and is now under
the direction of two of his sons, H.
R. Humphries Jr., president, and
H. F. Humphries, vice-president.

IF. N. Brown, manager of the
White Stone plant, is in charge of
the installation of new machinery
at fhe Lehnoxville Road factory
which was purchased early in the
summer from the Mathiason Co.
of Washington, N. C.

Morehead City firemen answered
their third alarm in three days
Wednesday morning when they
were called to 2105 Arendell St.,
the residence of Taylor Nelson.
The fire was not serious. Firemen
said it originated in a bad electri¬
cal connection.

Emeritus Club
Plans Yule Party
Member* «f the EanertUi* CUb

will enleftaii their wives ». a
Christmas dinner party Monday,
Dec. 17, at Fleming's Restaurant,
Atlantic Beach.
Appointed to plan the affair

when the Emeritus Club met Man-
day njght it the civic center were
Dr. E. P. Spence, Morehead City.
U. E. Hwann and G. W Huntley,
both of Beaufort.
N. L. Walker commented on es

tabkshment of a municipal park
on property owned by the sta*e
at Camp Glenn, which is now be¬
ing used by the Department of
Conservation and Development.

C. B. Wade spoke on providing
a parking space at Fort Macon
where both the sound and the
ocean can be viewed.
T. B. Sage, acting as secretary

in the absence of C. Arthur Stone,
read excerpts from the Winston-
Salem Chamber of Commerce's
report on North Carolina's tax
schedule.
Honorary members of the club

were re-elected.

JayceesSee
Convention Film
Mike Morrow, Wilmington, new

national Jaycee director, showed
a color movie of the 1956 Jaycee
convention, Kansas City, at the
Morehead City Jaycee meeting
Monday night at Hotel Fort Ma¬
con. Mr. Morrow was elected last
weekend at the quarterly board
meeting in Winston-Salern.
Five of the Morehead City Jay-

cees attended the board meeting.
They were Bob Davis, Tim Mc¬
Carthy, L. G. Dunn, P. H. Geer
Jr., and Herbert Phillips. Mrs.
Corrine Geer and Mrs. Frances
Phillips accompanied their hus¬
bands on the trip.
There were about 750 Jaycees

and their wives at the meeting,
Mr. Phillips said. They were

! treated to the Duke-Wake Forest
I football game, a party, dance,

banquet, tour of Wake Forest, buf-
fet luncheon, and a fashion show
for the ladies.

AAUW to Sponsor
Second Art Class
In two weeks the American As¬

sociation of University Women will
sponsor the second class in its art
course * The course is taught by
Mrs. Harry Venters, Crab Point,
who has a degree in fine arts,
University of Georgia.
The first class was conducted

Saturday at the home of Mrs. Vir¬
ginia Brown, Mansfield Park. Nine
persons attended. Velvet painting,
work in plaster and crayon etch¬
ings were taught.
Each student pays a fee of 25

cents per class. The money goes
into the AAUW fellowship fund.

TWO GIRLS,
A CHEVY

AND A RECORD!

A meaningful achievement

in automobile performance

Most tutomohilr performance rccord* arc pretty
diffic ult to relate to the kind of day-out
driving moat of ua do. Running at aafe and legal
speed*, a '57 Chevrolet recently chalked up an

important new ooaat-to-coaat record on the road.
And the K«r it set this record i« even more im¬
portant than the record itself!

A new '57 Chevrolet recently proved it has the quali¬
ties most people look for m a car.and proved it on
the roads you travel. It set a new record of less than
57 hours for the run from New York to Los Angeles
(certified by NASCAR). It was a strictly stock, VB-
powered Chevy. It was driven by two young ladies.
When you consider that all the driving was done

by 98-pound Betty Skelton and her friend Caroline
Russ, the true significance of this record run becomw
apparent. It's a tribute to Chevrolet's great-hearted
V8 engine and solid road-worthiness that it could
travel day and night for 2.913 miles at safe and legal

. speeds.and better tha
existing Maori for tha trip
by more than three hours.
And when a pair of young
ladies step into a car and
drive it round the clock to a
new transcontinental record,
you kmu that car is easy to
drive. Come try a Chevy. j

Only franchiied Chevrolet 4*1** ditplay Mi fammn tnnhmutrk

SOUNDCHEVROLETCOMPANY, INC.
1906 ARfNDELL ST. PHONC 6-4071 MORCHEAO CTTY, N. C.
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Farmers, Extension Personnel
Study County Farm Problems
0CRA60KE
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Nov. 19 . Ocracoke PTA met
this evening in regular session
Renovation oi the school swings
was approved as an immediate
project; likewise the purchase ef
balls and bats for the playground
Dictionaries were authorized in ad¬
dition to thoee already owned by
the school, for high school use.

Provision was made (or adding
towels to the kitchenette equip-
ment. Treasurer Esham reported
a net profit of $137.01 on the well-
patronized PTA Carnival of last
Friday night. After the regular
meeting, ice cream and cookies
were served by Ruth Brooks, Lu¬
cille Garrish, Ruby Garrish, Nora
Gaskill, Daisy Gaskill and Martha
Jane Gaskins.

Circle One of the Women's So¬
ciety of the Methodist Church will
hold a Bazaar and Food Sale Dec.
1 in the Church Recreation Hall.
Quite a number of relatives and

friends plan to visit over the
Thanksgiving holidays. Mrs. Helen
Barksdale and Susan Barksdale of
Greensboro will open their cottage.
CUuie Howell of Wilmington plans
to v ii.it at Sound Front Inn.
Rapid progress is being made on

construction of the Ocracoke Island
road. Another barj.eload of equip¬
ment, with additional workmen,
was added today to that already on

hand. The work is being Hone by
Dickerson, Inc., of Charlotte.
Mrs. Lena Bragg has returned

from a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Roy Council, of Washington,
D. C.

Irving Forbes is back from a visit
to the Veterans Hospital at Dur¬
ham.
Mrs. Joyce Mayo and her broth¬

er, Ronnie Howard, are leaving to¬
morrow for Baltimore.
A group of sportsmen from Suf-

field. Conn., made their first trip
to Ocracoke this past weekend,
[hunting. They flew from Connecti¬
cut to Manteo, thence to Ocracoke.
Having had moderate luck, they
expressed the hope of returning
early in January. They were D.
K. Wagner, Merle Alcorn, B. K.
Caffie, Hunt St. John, and Charles
Gardner.
Charlie Ahman left on Sunday to

visit his brother in Charlottesville,
,Va. I

| Ocracoke School will be closed

I Thursday and Friday for Jho 'i
Thanksgiving holidays.
The Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Hale

are away from the island, Mr. Hale
conducting evangelistic meetings
on the mainland.

Mrs. R. S. Wahab is spending the
holidays with her father, J. N. Ed¬
wards, at Belhaven.

Beaufort Chamber
Sends Brochures
To Italian Pupils
The Beaufort Chamber of Com¬

merce has just sent 1,000 copies
of the chamber's brochure on

Beaufort and Carteret County to
Italy says Mrs. Pat Russell,
chamber secretary.
The request for information

came from the Italian Embassy
in Washington through Mayor
Clifford Lewis's office.
The brochure will be distributed

to schools in Italy by UNICEF
and will be used in a series of
studies designed to acquaint the
Italian students in a more per¬
sonal way with some of the towns
in America.

Canada's province of Ontario is
1,050 miles long and 1,000 miles
wide.

PEACH FLAVORED
BRANDY
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Problems confronting Carter*
farmers aod homemakers were the
subject of throe "program pro¬
jection" meetings sponsored re¬

cently by county extension per¬
sonnel.
The problems enumerated at the

meetings included: small farms,
inadequate marketing facilities, a
reduction in major crop acreage,
low nutritional standards.
Poor farm record keeping sys¬

tem and lack of knowledge on so¬

cial security and taxation, inade¬
quate labor, poor quality labor,
inadequate housing for laborers.
Lack of sufficient information

from tobacco companies regarding
varieties, quality, and other re

quirements in connection with to¬
bacco production.
Inadequate control of insects and

plant disease, inefficient farm and
home management practices, lack
of livestock parasite control and
poor feeding practices.

Insufficient volume on curb mar¬
ket and inadequate number of
roadside markets, and lack of
community organization.
Among suggestions for solving

problems, one stood out in par¬
ticular: the addition of an exten¬
sion worker to the home agent's
office. The present staff is unable
to do the many tasks required.
Other suggestions inculded insti¬

gation of a more thorough educa¬
tional program in record keeping
on 4-H and adult levels; a more
extensive educational program on

insect and disease control provided
through extension service.

Journalism Taught
At Menard State Prison
Chester, 111. (AP) Thirty in¬

mates in the first college course
ever taught at Menard State Prison
are studying an honest way to
make headlines.
They're enrolled in a 12-week

course in basic journalism present¬
ed by a visiting professor from
nearby Southern Illinois University,

A mare extensive educational
program on better feeding prac¬
tices and parasite control (or live¬
stock provided by extension ser¬
vice.
Encourage the enlargement of

the small-size farm where prac¬
tical. Encourage more industry to
take rare of small farm needs.
T

Negro News
M«nhi< Cttjr Hospital

Admitted: Saturday, Audrey Gar¬
rison. Beaufort; Edward Bantu.
Beaufort; James Clark, Beaufort.
Monday, Jeruaha Godette, Har¬
low; Ruby Taylor, Morebead Cjty.
Diaehargcd: Sunday, James

Clark, Beaufort; Lottie Marie
Hodge, Haveioct; Moadjy, baby
Daryl Dean Hon on, Morebead
City; Tuesday, Edward Barrett,
Beaufort.

About 96 per cent of U.S. farm
dwellings are made of wood.

DR. BERl R. LEWIS
Chiropractor

Complete Spinal Analysis
Full Spine X-Ray

By Appointment 1500 Evans St.
Tel. 6-3312 Morehcad City, N. C.

DRESSED AND DELIVERED
Just Call. Phone 6-4020

lf« Economical to Servo Delicious,
Easy to Prepare Seafood, Have Some Today!

OTTIS' FISH MARKET
8th and Evans Sts. Morehead City
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SIEGLER is a revolutionary
method of WARM FLOOR
HEATING in every room!
JUST UKI A FURNACE ... BUT
WITHOUT COfTLY, MKT COUKT-
INO PIPES AND REGISTERS I

A FURNACE JOB OF HEATING FOR THF PRICF OF A HKATFR:

Allen & Bell Hardware Co.
N1WPORT. N.C - PHONC 2791


